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The dissertation «RUSSIAN-PAКISTANI RELATIONS IN ТНЕ

CONTEXT OF MODERN INTERNATIONAL POLIТICS (2014-2019)>> is
carried out Ьу Andrew Korybko at the Department ofDip1omacy.

Andrew Korybko, Ьоm Мау 26, 1988, graduated from Ohio University in
.2010. (Bache1or of Intemationa1 Re1ations), then comp1eted MGIМO Master
program (2013-2015, Master, Govemance and G1oba1 Affairs). Speaks Eng1ish. Не
worked for the Voice of Russia channe1 and Sputnik as а jouma1ist and po1itical
commentator from 2014 to 2019. At the moment, he is collaborating with the
Chinese agency CGТN, writing а co1umn dedicated to Pakistan. Since 2019, he has
been а PhD student at MGIMO-University (23.00.04 - Politica1 problems of
intemationa1 re1ations, globa1 and regiona1 deve1opment).

The present dissertation ana1yzes the state and prospects тог the
deve10pment of Russian-Pakistani re1ations in the context of modem intemationa1
politics. The author studies the potentia1 ro1e of Pakistan in Russia's Greater
Eurasian Partnership. According to the author, it is important to contribute to the
efforts of Russia to maintain а ba1ance between China and India. Pakistan cou1d
a1so grant Russia access to the Indian Ocean through the trans-Afghan direction of
the China-Pakistan Economic Corridor (СРЕС), а massive new project under
China's Be1t and Road Initiative (ВЮ). А. Korybko's position is that this way
Russia сап diversifY its network of foreign partnerships, especially in South Asia,
focusing тоге attention оп Pakistan. This process is a1ready underway, as the
author c1aims in reviews of recent events and ana1ytica1 publications Ьу 1eading
Russian think tanks. In conc1usion, the author makes recommendations for the
further deve10pment of Russia's ties in order to expand its economic influence and
at the same time maintain а politica1 ba1ance between China and India. The



dissertation consists of ап iпtюduсtiоп, юцг chapters, а conclusion and а

bibliography.

When writing his dissertation, the author based mainly оп neorealist and
neoliberal theories to explain the relationship between the goals pursued Ьу

modem Russian foreign policy, both in general and in the specific context of
relations with Pakistan.

The relevance of the dissertation research is explained Ьу several factors.
The author rightly argues that the world order is moving from а unipolar to а

multipolar system, and this process deserves careful analysis, despite the existing
research оп this issue. There аге many different interpretations of what exactly
caused this transfoгmation and who аге its leading participants. The work of
А. Korybko thus helps to resolve the following issue: without understanding the
most important aspects of the ongoing global systemic transition, it is тоге

difficult [ог Russian foreign policy to extract the maximum benefit fют this
process, which сап lead to missed opportunities, such as, [ог example, too тапу

obligations to опе political partner and, therefore, becoming а "party" player in
conflict nodes in intemational relations, while perhaps it would Ье тоге correct to
adopt а "balancing" position. The author consistently proves that the "new" cold
war concerns not only the United States and China, although they аге its leading
actors, but also India - because of its attempts to at least officially "play" between
them and Russia at the same time. The current unique dynamics is not replicated
Ьу any other group of great powers anywhere in the wor1d, and thus makes this
"quartet" one of the most important in determining the vector of the emerging
multipolar wor1d order. In addition, each of the countries has its own interests in
relation to Pakistan, which allows to talk about а group of not [оиг, but five
countries, and explains the relevance of studying the future of Russian-Pakistani
relations.

Speaking about the scientific novelty of the study, it is worth noting that,
despite the existing (but few) works оп the topic, not а single research considers
bilateral relations in the context of а multipolar balance. Thus, the present study is
unique and relevant as а contribution to expanding the field of literature оп

Russian-Pakistani relations.

The relevance of the conclusions made А. Korybko is deteгmined Ьу the
correct application of the methodology used, as well as the already existing
experience of the researcher. In the process of working оп the study, А. Korybko
showed himself as а promising researcher, аЫе to set complex tasks [ог himself



and offer ways to s01ve them. Another advantage of the research is а rather b01d,
but reasonable position ofthe author in re1ation to the issues under consideration.

The thesis Ьу А. Korybko a1so possesses practica1 re1evance. It сап Ье used
as а рагt of university courses оп intemationa1 re1ations with country
specia1ization, as weH as serve as а materia1 for policy-forming departments, think
tanks, for а better understanding and formation of mutuaHy beneficia1 strategic ties
between Russia and Pakistan.

То зшп ир, the thesis represents origina1 and finished research. Andrew
Korybko bears fuH responsibi1ity for it and therefore deserves аН the сгеdits. Не

fulfiHed the гесшгетпешв established Ьу МШМО University for the preparation of
such kind of studies. Therefore, 1 агп in а position to гесошшепо this thesis for the
defense.
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